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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known andmay be cited as the Institutionsof Purely

Public Charity Act.
Section2. Legislativeintent.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) It is in thebestinterestof this Commonwealthandits citizensthat

the recognition of tax-exemptstatus be accomplishedin an orderly,
uniform andeconomicalmanner.

(2) For more than 100 years, it has been the policy of this
Commonwealthto foster theorganizationandoperationof institutionsof
purely public charity by exemptingthem from taxation.
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(3) Becauseinstitutionsof purely public charity contribute to the
commongoodor lessenthe burdenof government,thehistoric policy of
exemptingtheseinstitutionsfrom taxationshouldbe continued.

(4) Lackof specificlegislativestandardsdefiningtheterm“institutions
ofpurely publiccharity” hasledtoincreasingconfusionandconfrontation
amongtraditionallytax-exemptinstitutionsandpoliticalsubdivisionsto the
detrimentof thepublic.

(5) There is increasing concern that the eligibility standardsfor
charitabletax exemptionsare being applied inconsistently,which may
violate the uniformity provisionof theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

(6) Recognizingthe interestof the taxpayersin afair andequitable
systemof propertytaxassessmentandtheattendantstatutoryrequiremenis
for the political subdivisionresponsiblefor maintaining real property
assessmentrolls’ toadministerthesystemof propertyassessment,thisact
shall not in any way limit theresponsibilities,prerogativesor abilities of
political subdivisionswith respectto thedeterminationof or challengesto
thetaxablestatusof aparcelof propertybasedon theuseof theparcelor
part of theparcelof property.

(7) Institutionsof purelypublic charitybenefitsubstantiallyfrom local
governmentservices.These institutionshave significant value to the
Commonwealthand its citizens, and the needexists for revenuesto
maintain localgovernmentservicesprovidedfor thebenefitof all citizens,
including institutionsof purelypubliccharity. It is theintent of thisactto
encouragefinancially secureinstitutionsof purely publiccharity to enter
into voluntary agreementsor maintainexistingor continuingagreements
for thepurposeof defrayingsomeof thecostof variouslocal government
services.Paymentsmadeundersuchagreementsshallbe deemedtobein
compliancewith anyfiduciaryobligationpertainingto suchinstitutionsof
purely public charity, its officers or directors.
(b) Intent.—It is the intent of the General Assembly to eliminate

inconsistentapplicationof eligibility standardsforcharitabletax-exemptions,
reduce confusion and confrontation among traditionally tax-exempt
institutionsandpolitical subdivisionsand ensurethat charitableandpublic
fundsarenotunnecessarilydivertedfrom thepublic goodtolitigateeligibility
for tax-exemptstatusby providing standardsto be applieduniformly in all
proceedingsthroughoutthis Commonwealthfor determiningeligibility for
exemptionfrom Stateandlocal taxationwhichareconsistentwith traditional
legislativeandjudicial applicationsof theconstitutionalterm“institutionsof
purely public charity.”

“roles’ in enrolled bill.
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Section3. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen used in this actshall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Affiliate.” A domesticor foreign corporation,association,trustor other
organizationwhichownsa 10% or greaterinterestin aninstitutionof purely
publiccharity. A domesticor foreign corporation,association,trustor other
organizationin whichan institution of purely public charity owns a 10% or
greaterinterest.

“Annual return.” The annualinformationreturnrequiredto befiled with
the Internal RevenueServiceby institutionsexemptfrom tax undersection
501(a)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.
§ 501(a)).Theannualinformationreturnconsistsof InternalRevenueService
Form 990or Form 990EZandScheduleA or any succeedingform usedfor
the sameor similar purpose.For an institution which is not requiredto file
suchreturns,theinstitution’sannualfinancialstatementwith reportedincome
shall constituteits annualreturn.

“Bureau.” TheBureauof CharitableOrganizationsof theDepartmentof
Stateof theCommonwealth.

“Commercial business.” The sale of productsor services that are
principally the sameas thoseofferedby an existingsmall businessin the
samecommunity.

“Contribution.” The promise,grant,pledgeor gift of money,property,
goods,services,financial assistanceor othersimilar remittance.

“Goods or services.” Goods or serviceswhich promoteany of the
enumeratedpurposesundersection5(b) andwhicharevaluedin accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesapplicableto the institution.

“Government agency.” Any Commonwealthagencyor any political
subdivisionor municipal or other local authorityor anyofficer or agencyof
any political subdivisionor local authority.

“Institution.” A domesticor foreign nonprofitcorporation,associationor
trustor othersimilar entity.

“Institution of purely public charity.” An institution which meetsthe
criteria undersection 5.

“Net operating income.” The amount of funds remaining after all
operatingexpensesrelatedto theprovision of goodsor servicesassociated
with theinstitution’scharitablepurposearedeductedfrompaymentsieceived
for providing these goods or services,as determinedin accordancewith
generallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesapplicableto the institution.

“Political subdivision.” Any county,city, borough,town,township,school
district, vocationalschool district andcountyinstitution district.

“Programservice revenue.” Incomeearnedfrom theprovision of goods
or services, including governmentfees and contractsassociatedwith the
institution’s charitablepurpose,which is reportedon theannual return.
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“Smallbusiness.”Any self-employedindividual, soleproprietorship,firm,
corporation,partnership,associationor otherentity that:

(1) hasfewer than 101 full-time employees;and
(2) is subject to income taxation under the act of March 4, 1971

(P.L.6, No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.
“Total operatingexpenses.” The costsrelatedto theprovision of goods

or servicesassociatedwith theinstitution’scharitablepurpose,asdetermined
in accordancewithgenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesapplicabielothe
institution.

“Voluntary agreement.”An agreement,contractor otherarrangementfor
the purposeof receivingcontributions pursuantto section 7 betweena
political subdivisionandaninstitution seekingor possessinganexemptionas
an institutionofpurelypublic charity.Thesecontributionsarefor thepurpose
of defrayingsomeof thecostof variouslocal governmentservices.Theterm
includesthe establishmentof public service foundationsby institutionsof
purely public charity.
Section4. State-relateduniversities.

(a) Generalrule.—lt is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto recognize
thattheState-relateduniversitiesprovideadirectpublic benefitandservethe
public purposesof this Commonwealthby declaringthe real property of
State-relateduniversitiesto be public property for purposesof exemption
from Stateandlocal taxationwhenthepropertyis actuallyandregularl-yused
forpublicpurposes,providedthatnothing in thissectionis intendedor shall
be construedto affect thetitle to realpropertyof State-relateduniversitiesor
thepowerandauthorityof thegoverningbodiesof State-relateduniversities
with respectto suchreal property.Further,nothingin this sectionis intended
or shallbeconstruedto affect,impairor terminateanycontractor agreement
in effect on or before the effectivedate of this section by and betweena
State-relateduniversityandanypolitical subdivisionwhereintheState-related
universitypaysreal estatetaxes,amountsin lieu of realestatetaxesor other
charges,feesor contributionsfor governmentservices.

(b) Realproperty.—All realpropertyownedby State-relateduniversities
or ownedby theCommonwealthandusedby aState-relateduniversityis and
shall be deemed public property for purposesof the Constitution of
Pennsylvaniaandthelawsof thisCommonwealthrelating to theassessment,
taxationandexemptionof real estateandshallbe exemptfrom all Stateand
local taxationwhenactuallyandregularlyusedfor publicpurposes.

(c) Exception.—Thissection shall not include the propertyof a State-
relateduniversity thepossessionandcontrolof whichhasbeentransferredto
a for-profit entity not otherwiseentitled to tax-exemptstatus,irrespectiveof
whether that entity is affiliated with the university. The executionof a
managementservicescontractwith athird partyentityto provideoperational
servicesto the university which would otherwisebe providedor conducted
directly by the university shall not, however, be considereda transferof
possessionandcontrol of real propertywithin themeaningof this section.
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(d) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall have themeaningsgivento them in thissubsection:

“Public purposes.” All activities relatingto the educationalmissionof
State-relateduniversities,includingteaching,research,serviceandactivities
incident or ancillary thereto which provide services to or for students,
employeesor thepublic.

“State-relateduniversities.” The PennsylvaniaState University and its
affiliate, the PennsylvaniaCollege of Technology, the University of
Pittsburgh, Temple University and its subsidiariesTemple University
Hospital, Inc., andTempleUniversityChildren’s Hospital, Inc., andLincoln
University.
Section 5. Criteria for institutionsof purelypublic charity.

(a) Generalrule.—An institutionof purelypubliccharityisaninstitution
which meetsthe criteriaset forth in subsections(b), (c), (d), (e) and(0. An
institution which meets the criteria specified in this section shall be
consideredto be founded,endowedand maintainedby public or private
charity.

(b) Charitablepurpose.—Theinstitution must advance a charitable
purpose.This criterion is satisfiedif theinstitution is organizedandoperated
primarily to fulfill anyoneor combinationof the following purposes:

(1) Reliefof poverty.
(2) Advancementandprovisionof education.This paragraphincludes

postsecondaryeducation.
(3) Advancementof religion.
(4) Preventionand treatmentof diseaseor injury, including mental

retardationandmentaldisorders.
(5) Governmentor municipalpurposes.
(6) Accomplishmentofapurposewhichisrecognizedasimportant~and~

beneficial to the public and which advancessocial, moral or physical
objectives.
(c) Privateprofit motive.—Theinstitutionmustoperateentirelyfree from

private profit motive. Notwithstanding whether the institution’s revenues
exceedits expenses,thiscriterion is satisfiedif theinstitutionmeetsall of the
following:

(1) Neither the institution’s net earnings nor donationswhich it
receivesinuresto thebenefitof privateshareholdersor otherindividuals,
as theprivateinurementstandardis interpretedundersection501(c)(3)of
the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. §
50l(c)(3)).

(2) The institution applies or reserves all revenue, including
contributions,in excessof expensesin furtheranceof its charitablepurpose
or to funding of other institutionswhich meet the provisionsof this
subsectionandsubsection(b).
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(3) Compensation,including benefits, of any director, officer or
employeeis not basedprimarily upon the financial performanceof the
institution.

(4) The governingbodyof theinstitutionof purely publiccharity has
adoptedaspartof its articlesof incorporationor, if unincorporated,other
governinglegal documentsaprovision that expresslyprohibits theuseof
any surplusfundsfor private inurementto any personin the eventof a
saleor dissolutionof the institutionof purelypublic charity.
(d) Communityservice.—

(1) The institution must donateor render gratuitouslya substantial
portionof its services.This criterion is satisfiedif the institutionbenefits
the communityby actuallyproviding any oneof the following:

(i) Goodsor servicesto all who seekthem without regardto their
ability to pay for what they receiveif all of the following apply:

(A) The institution hasawritten policy to this effect.
(B) The institution has publishedthis policy in a reasonable

manner.
(C) The institutionprovidesuncompensatedgoodsor servicesat

leastequalto 75% of the institution’snet operatingincomebut not
lessthan 3% of the institution’stotal operatingexpenses.
(ii) Goodsor servicesfor feesthat arebasedupon the recipient’s

ability to pay for them if all of the following apply:
(A) The institution can demonstratethat it hasimplementeda

written policy anda written scheduleof feesbasedon individualor
family income. An institution will meet the requirementof this
clause if the institution consistently applies a formula to all
individualsrequestingconsiderationof reducedfeeswhich is in part
basedon individual or family income.

(B) At least20% of the individualsreceivinggoodsor services
from theinstitution payno feeor afeewhich is lower thanthecost
of the goodsor servicesprovidedby theinstitution.

(C) At least 10% of the individualsreceivinggoodsor services
from theinstitutionreceiveareductionin feesof atleast10% of the
costof thegoodsor servicesprovidedto them.

(D) No individuals’ receiving goods or services from the
institution pa~a feewhich is equal to or greaterthan the costof
the goods or servicesprovided to them, or the goodsor services
providedto the individualsdescribedin clause(B) arecomparable
in quality andquantity to the goodsor servicesprovidedto those
individualswhopayafee which is equalto or greaterthanthecost
of the goodsor servicesprovidedto them.

“individual” in enrolledbill.
2

”pays” in enrolledbill.
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(iii) Wholly gratuitousgoodsor servicesto at least 5% of those
receivingsimilar goodsor servicesfrom the institution.

(iv) Financialassistanceor uncompensatedgoodsor servicesto at
least 20% of those receiving similar goods or services from the
institutionif atleast10% of theindividualsreceivinggoodsor services
from theinstitution eitherpaidno feesor feeswhich were90% or less
of the cost of the goods or services provided to them, after
considerationof any financial assistanceprovided to them by the
institution.

(v) Uncompensatedgoods or serviceswhich in the aggregateare
equal to at least 5% of the institution’s costs of providing goodsor
services.

(vi) Goodsor servicesat no fee or reducedfees to government
agenciesor goodsor servicesto individuals eligible for government
programsif any oneof thefollowing applies:

(A) The institution receives75%or moreof its grossoperating
revenuefrom grantsor fee-for-servicepaymentsby government
agenciesand if the aggregateamount of fee-for-servicepayments
from governmentagenciesdoesnot exceed95%of theinstitution’s
costsof providinggoodsor servicesto theindividualsfor whomthe
fee-for-servicespaymentsaremade.

(B) The institutionprovidesgoodsor servicestoindividualswith
mentalretardation,to individualswho needmentalhealthservices,
to membersof anindividual’s family or guardianin supportof such
goodsor servicesor to individualswho aredependent,neglectedor
delinquentchildren,as long as the institution performsdutiesthat
would otherwise be the responsibility of government and the
institutionis restrictedin its ability to retain revenueoverexpenses
or voluntary contributionsby any oneof the following statutesor
regulationsor by contractuallimitations with countychildren and
youth officesin this Commonwealth:

(I) Sections1905(d)and 1915(c) of’ the Social SecurityAct
(49 Stat.620, 42 U.S.C.§~1396d(d)and 1396n(c)).

(II) 42 CFR 440.150 (relating to intermediatecare facility
(ICFIMR) services).

(III) 42 CFR Pt. 483 Subpt. I (relating to conditions of
participation for intermediatecare facilities for the mentally
retarded).

(IV) Theactof October20, 1966(3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),
knownastheMental HealthandMentalRetardationActof 1966.

(V) Articles II, VII, IX and X of theact of June 13, 1967
(P.L.3l,No.21),known asthe PublicWelfare Code.

“Sections 1315(c)and l905(d) of’ in enrolledbill.
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(VI) 23 Pa.C.S.Ch.63 (relatingto child protectiveservices).
(VII) 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relatingto juvenilematters).
(VIII) 55 Pa.CodeChs.3170 (relatingto allowablecostsand

proceduresfor county children and youth), 3680 (relating to
administrationand operation of a children and youth social
service agency), 4300 (relating to county mental health and
mentalretardation fiscal manual),6400 (relating to community
homesfor individualswith mentalretardation),6500(relatingto
family living homes),6210(relatingtoparticipationrequirements
for the intermediatecare facilities for the mentally retarded
program),6211(relatingtoallowablecostreimbursementfornon-
State operated intermediatecare facilities for the mentally
retarded)and6600 (relatingto intermediatecarefacilitiesfor the
mentally retarded).

(vii) Fundraisingon behalfof or grantsto an institution of purely
publiccharity,anentity similarly recognizedby anotherstateor foreign
jurisdiction,aqualifying religiousorganizationor agovernmentagency
andactualcontributionof asubstantialportionof the fundsraisedor
contributions receivedto an institution of purely public charity, an
entity similarly recognizedby anotherstate or foreignjurisdiction, a
qualifying religiousorganizationor agovernmentagency.
(2) The institutionmayelectto averagetheapplicabledatafor its five

mostrecentlycompletedfiscal yearsfor the purposesof calculatingany
formulaor meetingany quantitativestandardin paragraph(1).

(3) For thepurposesof calculatingthe numberof individualsfor use
in the percentagecalculationsin this subsection,educationalinstitutions
may use full-time equivalentstudentsas definedby the Departmentof
Education.

(4) For purposesof thissubsection,theterm“uncompensatedgoodsor
services” shall be limited to any of the following:

(i) The full costof all goodsor servicesprovidedby theinstitution
for which theinstitutionhasnot receivedmonetarycompensation-orthe
differencebetweenthe full costandany lesserfee receivedfor the
goodsor services,includingthe costof thegoodsor servicesprovided
to individualsunableto pay.

(ii) The differencebetweenthe full costof educationandresearch
programsprovided by or participatedin by the institution and the
paymentmadeto the institutionto supportthe educationandresearch
programs.

(iii) The differencebetweenthe full costof providingthe goodsor
servicesandthepaymentmadeto theinstitutionunderanygovernment
program, including individualscoveredby Medicareor Medicaid.

(iv) The differencebetweenthefull costof thecommunityservices
which theinstitution providesor participatesin andthepaymentmade
to the institutionto support suchcommunity services.
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(v) The reasonablevalueof anymoneys,property,goodsor services
donatedby aprimary donorto aninstitution of purelypubliccharityor
to a governmentagencyor the reasonablevalue of the net donation
madeby a secondarydonor to a primary donor. As used in this
subparagraph,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowing
meanings:

“Net donation.” In thecaseof adonationof money,propertyor
identical goods and services made by a secondarydonor, the
differencebetweenthevalueof thedonationmadeby thesecondary
donorand the valueof the donation madeby the primary donor,
providedsuchvalueis positive.

“Primary donor.” An institution whichmakesadonationof any
money,property,goodsor servicesto aninstitution of purelypublic
charity.

“Secondarydonor.” An institution whichreceivesa donationof
anymoney,property,goods or servicesfrom aprimary donorand
thenmakesadonationbackto thatprimarydonorwithin threeyears
of havingreceivedsuchdonation.
(vi) The reasonable value of volunteer assistancedonated by

individuals who are involved or assistin the provisionof goods or
servicesby theinstitution.Thereasonablevalueof volunteerassistance,
computedon an hourly basis,shall not exceedthe Statewideaverage
weekly wageas defined in section 105.1 of the actof June 2, 1915
(P.L.736.No.338).known as theWorkers’ CompensationAct, divided
by 40.

(vii) The cost of goods or services provided by an institution
licensedby the Departmentof Health or the Departmentof Public
Welfare to individualswhoareunableto pay providedthatreasonable
andcustomarycollection effortshavebeenmadeby theinstitution.

(viii) Thevalueof any voluntaryagreementas set forth in section
7(c).

(e) Charity to persons.—
(I) The institution must benefita substantialand indefinite class of

personswhoare legitimatesubjectsof charity.
(2) As usedin this subsection,the following wordsandphrasesshall

havethe meaningsgiven to them in this paragraph:
“Legitimatesubjectsof charity.” Thoseindividualswhoareunableto

providethemselveswith what the institution providesfor them.
“Substantial and indefinite class of persons.” Persons not

predeterminedin number,providedthat, wherethegoodsor servicesare
receivedprimarily by membersof the institution, membershipcannotbe
predeterminedin numberandcannotbearbitrarily deniedby-avote-of-the
existingmembers.This subsectionspecifically recognizesthat the useof
admissionscriteriaandenrollmentlimitations by educationalinstitutions
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does’ notconstitutepredeterminedmembershipor arbitraryrestrictionson
membershipsoas to violatethissectionandrecognizesthataninstitution
may reasonablydeny membershipbased on the types of services it
provides, as long as denial is not in violation of Federal or State
antidiscriminationlaws,suchastheCivil RightsAct of 1964(PublicLaw
88-352,78 Stat.241) andtheactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),
known asthe PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct.

(3) An institution shall be consideredto benefit a substantialand
indefinite classof personswho are legitimatesubjectsof charity if the
institution is primarily engagedin fundraising on behalf of or making
grants to an institution of purely public charity, an entity similarly
recognizedby anotherstateor foreignjurisdiction, aqualifying religious
organizationor a governmentagencyandthereisactualcontributionof a
substantialportion of the funds raised or contributionsreceivedto an
institution of purely public charity, an entity similarly recognizedby
anotherstateor foreignjurisdiction,aqualifying religiousorganizationor
agovernmentagency.

(4) An institutionwhich operatesexclusivelyon a voluntarybasisto
provide emergencyhealth and safety servicesto the community or an
institution which providesfunds and support exclusively to volunteer
institutionswhich provide emergencyhealth and safety servicesto the
communityshallbe consideredto benefitasubstantialandindefinite-class
of personswhoare legitimatesubjectsof charity.

(5) An institutionshall not beconsideredto benefitasubstantialand
indefinite classof personswhoare legitimatesubjectsof charity if:

(i) the institution is not qualified undersection 501(c)(3) of the
InternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C. § 50l(c)(3));and

(ii) theinstitutionis qualifiedundersection501(c)(4),(5), (6), (7),
(8) or (9) of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986 (26U.S.C.§ 501(c)(4),
(5), (6), (7), (8) or (9)) as any of thefollowing:

(A) An associationof employees,the membershipof which is
limited to the employeesof adesignatedpersonor persons.

(B) A labor organization.
(C) An agriculturalor horticulturalorganization.
(D) A businessleague,chamberof commerce,realestateboard,

boardof tradeor professionalsports league.
(E) A club organizedfor pleasureor recreation.
(F) A fraternal beneficiarysociety,order or association.

(f) Governmentservice.—Theinstitution mustrelievethe governmentof
someof its burden.This criterionis satisfiedif theinstitutionmeetsanyone
of the following:

in enrolledbill.
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(1) Provides a service to the public that the government would
otherwisebe obliged to fund or to provide directly or indirectly or to
assurethat a similar institution exists to provide the service.

(2) Providesservicesin furtheranceof its charitablepurposewhichare-
either the responsibilityof thegovernmentby law or which historically
havebeenassumedor offeredor fundedby thegovernment.

(3) Receiveson a regularbasispaymentsfor servicesrenderedunder
agovernmentprogramif thepaymentsarelessthanthefull costsincurred
by the institution, as determined by generally acceptedaccounting
principles.

(4) Providesaservicetothepublic whichdirectlyor indirectlyreduces
dependenceon governmentprogramsor relieves or lessensthe burden
borneby governmentfor theadvancementof social,moral, educationalor
physicalobjectives.

(5) Advancesor promotesreligion and is ownedandoperatedby a
corporationor otherentity as a religiousministryandotherwisesatisfies
the criteriasetforth in section 5.

(6) Has a voluntary agreementundersection 7.
(g) Other nonprofitentities.—A nonprofitparentcorporation, together

with all of its subsidiarynonprofitcorporations,may electto beconsidered
as asingleinstitution in meetingthecriteria set forth in this sectionaslong
as all of thefollowing aremet:

(1) Eachsubsidiary:
(i) is a nonstock corporation of which the nonprofit parent

corporationis the only member;and
(ii) meetstherequirementsof this section.

(2) The parent:
(i) is anonstockcorporation;
(ii) is qualified by the Internal RevenueService as meeting the

requirementsof section50l(c)(3)of theInternalRevenueCodeof 1986
(26 U.S.C. § 50l(c)(3));

(iii) meetstherequirementsof subsection(b) and(c); and
(iv) exceptfor servicesthat meettherequirementsof thissection,

does not renderservicesfor a feeto an individual or entity that does
not meettherequirementsof paragraph(1).

(h) Parcelreview.—
(1) Nothing in thisactshallaffect,impairor hindertheresponsibilities

or prerogativesof thepolitical subdivisionresponsibleformaintainingreal
propertyassessmentrolls to makea determinationwhethera parcelof
propertyor aportionof a parcelof propertyis beingusedto advancethe
charitablepurposeofan institutionofpurelypubliccharityor toassessthe
parcelor part of theparcelof propertyastaxablebasedon the useof the
parcelor part of the parcelforpurposesother thanthecharitablepurpose
of that institution.
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(2) Nothing in thisactshallprohibit apolitical subdivisionfrom filing
challengesor making determinationsasto whetheraparticularparcelof
propertyis beingusedto advancethecharitablepurposeof aninstitution
of purelypublic charity.
(i) Standards.—Aninstitution of purely public charity may conduct

activitiesintendedto influencelegislationprovidedthatno substantialpartof
theactivitiesof aninstitutionof purelypublic charityshallconsist-ofcarrying
onpropaganda,exceptasotherwiseprovidedin section501(h)-of-theInternal
Revenue Code of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 501(h)), or participating in or
intervening in, including the publishing or distributing of statements,any
political campaignon behalfof or in oppositionto any candidateforpublic
office as suchlimitations are interpretedundersection 501 of the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 501).
Section6. Presumptionprocess.

(a) Presumptiondetermination.—Aninstitutionof purely publiccharity
possessingavalid exemptionfrom the tax imposedby Article II of theact
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,
shallbeentitledtoassertarebuttablepresumptionregardingthatinstitution’s
compliancewith thecriteriaset forth in section5 as follows:

(1) An institution of purely public charity that has annualprogram
service revenueless than $10,000,000shall be entitled to assert the
presumptionif the institution possessesavalid exemptionundersection
204(10)of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.

(2) An institution of purely public charity that has annualprogram
servicerevenueequal to or exceeding$10,000,000shall be entitled to
assertthe presumptionif all of thefollowing apply:

(i) theinstitutionpossessesavalid exemptionundersection204(10)
of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971;and

(ii) the institution hasa voluntary agreementas provided under
section7 with apolitical subdivisionin whichthatinstitutionconducts
substantialbusinessoperations.
(3) Thepresumptionpursuantto paragraph(2) maybeassertedby an

institution of purely public charity only with regardto achallenge-made
by a political subdivision with which that institution has a voluntary
agreementin effect pursuantto section7.

(4) For the purposeof calculatingannualprogramservice revenue
under this section,an institution of purely public charity may electto
average annual program service revenue for its two most recently
completedfiscal years.

(5) Commencing July 1, 1999, and every year thereafter, the
Departmentof Revenueshallincreasethe amountsetforth in paragraphs
(1) and(2) by 1%.Thedepartmentshalltransmitnoticeof theadjustment
to the LegislativeReferenceBureaufor publicationin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
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(b) Burdenof proof.—lf an institution of purely public charity assertsa
presumptionunder subsection(a), a political subdivisionchallengingthat
institution beforea governmentagencyor courtshall bearthe burden,by a
preponderanceof theevidence,of proving thattheinstitutionof purelypublic
charity doesnot comply with therequirementsof section5.

(c) Issuanceof written order.—Thedepartmentshall furnish a written
order to any institution applying for exemptionundersection204(10)of the
Tax ReformCode of 1971 approvingor denying the exemption.An order
denying an exemptionshall include specific information concerningthat
institution’sfailure to comply with at leastoneof the criteriaundersection
5.

(d) Waiver of confidentiality.—An institution of purely public charity
assertingapresumptionundersubsection(a) shallbedeemedto havewaived
any right to confidentialitywith regardto all recordsin thepossessionof the
departmentrelating to the applicationfor exemption.Theserecordsshallbe
deemedpublic recordsthat thedepartmentmust furnish to anypersonupon
request.A political subdivisionchallengingsuchpresumptionmay request
from theinstitutionof purely public charity all relevantfinancialstatements,
recordsanddocumentsusedto obtain the exemptionundersection204(10)
of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.Failure by that institution to supplyor, at
its option, to permit inspectionof suchinformationin its possessionwithin
30 daysshall eliminatethe presumptionwith respectto thatchallenge.

(e) Departmentinvolvement.—Adeterminationmadeunder this section
shall not in any way subject the departmentto participation in any
controversy,discoveryor litigation betweena political subdivisionand an
institution claimingthe exemptionas an institution of purely public charity,
other than providing a copy of its written order and any supporting
documentationsuppliedto the departmentby that institution.
Section7. Voluntary agreements.

(a) General rule.—A political subdivision may executea voluntary
agreementwith an institution that owns real propertywithin the political
subdivision.All contributionsreceivedfrom suchvoluntaryagreementsshall
be used to help ensurethat essentialgovernmental,public or community
serviceswill continue to be provided in a mannerthat will permit an
institution to continueto fulfill its charitablemission.Nothing in this section
shall be construedto prohibit a political subdivision from sharing with
anotherpolitical subdivision a portion of the proceedsderived from a
voluntary agreementupon themutualagreementof all affectedparties.

(b) Public servicefoundations.—Institutionsof purelypubliccharity may
establishapublic servicefoundation,upon mutualagreementwith apolitical
subdivision,for the purposeof receivingcontributionsfrom institutionsof
purely public charity. Upon agreement, the foundation shall make
distributionsor grantsto a participatingpolitical subdivisionto help ensure
thatessentialgovernmental,public orcommunityserviceswill continueto be
provided in a mannerthatwill permitan institution to continueto fulfill its
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charitablemission.A political subdivisionwhich receivesa distributionor
grantfrom a public servicefoundationshall not assessor seekaseparate
contribution for services from institutions of purely public charity
participatingin a foundation.

(c) Additionalcredit for voluntaryagreements.—Aninstitutionwhichhas
enteredintoavoluntaryagreementmaycreditthefollowing percentageTof the
reasonablevalueof itscontributionforpurposesof computingthecommunity
servicecriteria set forth in section5(d)(4)(viii):

(1) If thereasonablevalueof theinstitution’s contributionis equalto
or less than 0.15% of its program servicerevenue,the institution may
credit the entire contributionat 150% of its value.

(2) If the reasonablevalueof theinstitution’s contributionis greater
than 0.15% but less than 0.25% of its program service revenue,the
institution maycredit the entire contributionat250%of its value.

(3) If thereasonablevalueof theinstitution’s contributionis equalto
or greaterthan0.25%of its programservicerevenue,theinstitutionmay
credit the entire contributionat350% of its value.
(d) Existingagreements.—Nothingin thisact shallbeconstruedto affect,

impair, terminateor supersedeanycontract,agreementor otherarrangement
in effecton or before theeffectivedateof thissectionbetweenan institution
anda political subdivisionwhich authorizesor requirespaymentof taxes,
amountsin lieu of taxesor otherchargesor feesfor theservicesof apolitical
subdivision.

(e) Newagreements.—Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto impairor
otherwiseinhibit the right or ability of any institution seekingor possessing
an exemptionas an institution of purely public charity, a public service
foundationor a political subdivisionfrom executing voluntary agreements
after the effectivedate of this section.
Section8. Unfair competitionwith small businesses.

(a) Intent.—It is the policy of this act that institutionsof purely public
charityshall not usetheir tax-exemptStatusto competeunfairly with small
business.

(b) Generalrule.—An institution of purely public charity may not fund,
capitalize,guaranteetheindebtednessof, leaseobligationsof or subsidizea
commercialbusinessthat is unrelatedto the institution’s charitablepurpose
as statedin theinstitution’s charteror governinglegal documents.

(c) Exceptions.—Institutionsof purelypublic charity arenot in violation
of subsection(b) if any of the following apply:

(1) The commercialbusinessis intendedonly for the use of its
employees,staff, alumni, faculty, members,students,clients,volunteers,
patientsor residents.Forpurposesof thisparagraph,apersonshall not be
consideredan employee,staff, member,alumnus,faculty, student,client,
volunteer,patientor residentif the person’sonly relationshipwith the
institution of purely public charity is to receiveproductsor services
resultingfrom thecommercialbusiness.
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(2) Thecommercialbusinessresultsin salesto thegeneralpublic that
are incidentalor periodic ratherthanpermanentandongoing.
(d) Supportforothercharities.—Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstrued

asprohibitingor limiting theability of aninstitution of purelypublic charity
to fund, capitalize, guaranteethe indebtednessof or otherwise subsidize
anotherinstitution of purelypublic charity.

(e) lnvestments.—Theinvestmentin publicly tradedstocksandbonds;
real estate,whether directly or indirectly; or other investmentsby an
institution of purely publiccharity doesnot violatesubsection(b).

(1) Educationalfunctions.—Useof facilities tohostgroupsforeducational
purposesby aninstitutionof purelypublic charitydoesnotviolate-subsection
(b).

(g) Governmentfunctions.—Aninstitutionof purely publiccharity may
engagein a new commercialbusinessthat mayotherwisebe in violation of
subsection(b) if the institution is formally requestedto do so by the
Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision.

(h) Existing businessarrangements.—Aninstitution of purely public
charity that prior to the effective date of this section funded,capitalized,
guaranteedthe indebtednessof, leasedobligations of or subsidized a
commercialbusinessmay continue to own and operatesuch businesses
without violating subsection(b) as long as the institution does not
substantiallyexpandthe scopeof the commercialbusiness.In the eventan
injunction is issuedunder subsection(i), theeffect of suchinjunctionshall
be limited to restraining the substantialexpansionof the scope of the
commercialbusinesswhich was initiated after the effective date of this
section.

(i) Remedies.—TheDepartmentof State shall establish a system of
mandatory arbitration for the purposeof receiving all complaints from
aggrievedsmallbusinessesrelatingto aninstitutionof purelypubliccharity’s
alleged violation of this section. Upon receipt of such complaint, the
departmentshall direct that the complaintbe resolvedas provided in this
subsection.

(1) All complaintsshall be in the form of a sworn statementsetting
forth all allegationsand requestsfor relief and shall be filed with the
department,togetherwith afeeas prescribedby the department.

(2) Within ten daysof filing the complaintwith the department,the
aggrievedsmall businessshall serve a copy of the complaint on the
institution of purely public charity againstwhich the complaint is filed.
The institution of purely public charity must respondto the complaint
within 30 daysof its receiptby the institutionof purely’ public charity.

(3) Within 30 days following the period of time allotted to the
institution of purely public charity to respond to the complaint, the

“of thepurely” in enrolled bill.
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departmentshall provide an unbiased and qualified arbitrator who
possessessufficientknowledgeregardingsuchinstitutionsto adjudicatethe
matter.If theinstitution of purelypubliccharitydoesnot participatein the
arbitration,thearbitratormayissueanorderto compelsuchparticipation.
Suchan order shall be enforceableby thecourt of commonpleasin the
judicial district wherethearbitrationtakesplace.

(4) Thearbitrationshalltake placein thejudicial district in which the
aggrievedsmall businessis located.The departmentshall provide the
arbitratorall relevant material regardingthe complaint, including the
originalcomplaint,theinstitutionofpurelypublic charity’sresponsetothe
complaint and copies of any other relevant information which the
departmentmay possess.The arbitrationshall be completedwithin one
yearfrom the dateon whichthe arbitratorwas assigned.

(5) Within 30 daysof thearbitrator’sassignment,the arbitratorshall
determineif the complaintsetsforth prima facieevidencethataviolation
of thissectionhasoccurred.If thearbitratordeterminesthatthecomplaint
doesnot containprimafameevidence,thearbitratorshall issueawritten
reportdetailing the findings andshall terminatethe arbitration.A small
businessmay appealsucha determinationas providedin paragraph(9).

(6) The arbitratorshall determineif the activity of the institution of
purely public charity is in violation of this section. In making this
determination,the arbitrator shall review all relevant law, including
previousarbitrators’decisions,regulationsandthe charteror governing
legaldocumentsof theinstitutionof purely public charity.

(7) Thedecisionof thearbitratorshallbesetforth in awrittendecision
issuedto eachparty specifyingfindingsof fact andconclusionsof law. If
thearbitratorfinds a violation of this section,the arbitratormay include
an orderor injunction as part of the decision,providedthat no damages
maybe assessedagainstan institutionof purely publiccharity.

(8) Upon agreementof theparties,thedecisionof the arbitratorshall
befinal andbinding asto all mattersof factandlaw andshallbe entered
by thearbitratorasa final judgmentin thecourt of commonpleasof the
judicial district in which the arbitration took place. A copy of the
arbitrator’sfinal decisionshall alsobe filed with thedepartment.

(9) Eitherparty may initiate a de novo appealfrom the arbitrator’s
decisionin the courtof commonpleasof thejudicial district in whichthe
arbitrationtook placewithin 30 daysof the arbitrator’sdecision.

(10) The departmentmay provide for the system of arbitration by
maintaininga list of qualified arbitratorsor by contractingfor qualified
arbitrationservices.

(11) Thedepartmentmayadoptregulationsnecessaryto implementthis.
section.

(12) The costof an arbitrationproceeding,including the arbitrator’s
fee, shall be borne by the complainant,unless the arbitrator directs
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otherwise.Eachparty shall be responsiblefor its attorneyfeesandother
costsincurred.

(13) Exceptas setforth in this sectionor in regulationspromulgated
by thedepartmentunderthis section,thearbitrationshall begovernedby
42 Pa.C.S.Ch.73 Subch.A (relating to statutoryarbitration).

(14) The remediesset forth in this subsectionshall be the exclusive
remediesavailableto an aggrievedsmallbusiness.

Section9. Accountabilityanddisclosure.
(a) Reporting.—An institution of purely public charity that does not

registerwith the Departmentof Stateunderthe act of December19, 1990
(P.L.1200, No.202), known as the Solicitation of Funds for Charitable
PurposesAct, includinginstitutionsexemptedfrom registrationundersection
6(a) of the Solicitation of Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct, shall file an
annualreportwith thebureau.Thereport shallbefiled within 135daysafter
the closeof theinstitution’s fiscalyearunlessan extensionis grantedby the
department.The reportshall bein aformatapprovedby thedepartmentand
shall include:

(1) A copy of theannualreturn filed or requiredto be filed with the
Internal RevenueService.

(2) The date the institution of purely public charity was organized
underapplicablelaw.

(3) Any revocation of tax-exemptstatus by the Internal Revenue
Service.

(4) The following information on each affiliate of the institution of
purely public charity:

(i) The nameandtype of organization.
(ii) Whetherthe affiliate is organizedon afor-profit or nonprofit

basis.
(iii) The relationshipof eachaffiliate to the institution of purely

publiccharity making thereport.
(5) The relationshipof theinstitutionof purelypubliccharitywithany

othernonprofitcorporationor unincorporatedassociationif therelationship
involvesformal governanceor the sharingof revenue.
(b) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationstorequire

institutionsof purely public charity which registerunder section5 of the
Solicitationof Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct to include theinformation
set forth in subsection(a).

(c) Amendmentsto annual returns.—An institution of purely public
charity which files an amendedannual return with the Internal Revenue
Serviceshall file acopyof the amendedannualreturnwith thebureauwithin
ten daysof its filing with the InternalRevenueService.

(d) Exemptionfrom filing.—Eachof thefollowing institutionsof purely
publiccharityshallheexemptfrom thereportingrequirementsof thissection:

(1) A bonafmde duly constitutedreligiousinstitutionandsuchseparate-
groupsorcorporationswhichformanintegralpartofareligiousinstitution
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and are exempt from filing an annual return pursuantto the Internal
RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C.§ 1 et seq.).

(2) An institutionofpurelypubliccharitywhichreceivescontributions
of less than $25,000per year provided that the institution’s program
servicerevenuedoesnot equalor exceed$5,000,000.
(e) Filing fee.—Aninstitution of purelypublic charity which is required

to file a reportundersubsection(a) shallpayanannualfiling feeof $15. All
fees collected under this act and under the Solicitation of Funds for
CharitablePurposesAct shallbedepositedin theStateTreasury.Theamount
of the filing feeunderthis subsectionmaybe adjustedby the departmentby
regulation. All fines, penalties,attorney fees and costs of investigation
collectedunder this act and under the Solicitation of Fundsfor Charitable
PurposesAct shall be paid asfollows:

(1) Amounts collected by the bureau shall be paid to the State
Treasury.

(2) Amountscollectedby theactionor litigation ofanothergovernment
agencyshall bepaid directly to that agency.
(1) Paperworkreduction.—Thedepartmentshall allow an institutionof

purely public charity to certify that the informationrequiredin subsection
(a)(2) through(5) hasnot changedsincetheprior reportin lieu of providing
thesameinformationin thereportrequiredby subsection(a).Thedepartment
may obtain from the Internal RevenueServicecopies of annual returnsof
institutionsof purelypublic charitywhichfile annualreturnswith theInternal
RevenueServiceon computerdisk or otherelectronicor papermedia.

(g) Retentionof records.—Thedepartmentshall retain the reporting
informationrequiredby this sectionfor threeyearsfrom thedatethereports
are requiredto be filed.

(h) Utilization of reports.—Thedepartmentshall makereportssubmitted
under this section available for public inspection to the extent that the
information is available for public inspection under section 6104 of the
Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 6104). The departmentshall
provideany governmentagencyacopy of thereportfiled underthis section
upon request.Nothing in this subsectionshall preventagovernmentagency
from requiringanyinstitution seekingexemptionas an institution of purely
public charity to providethe informationdescribedin subsection(a) to that
agencyas part of adeterminationof the tax-exemptstatusof theinstitution.

(i) Administrative penalty.—The department may impose an
administrativepenaltynot to exceed$500 for any of the following:

(1) Knowingly failing to file thereportrequiredby thissection.
(2) Knowingly makinga falsestatementwhich is material in areport

requiredby this section.
Section 10. Exemption for FederalGovernmentinstrumentality.

All realpropertyownedby any corporationestablishedby an actof the
Congressof theUnitedStatesthat is requiredto submitannualreports-of its
activities to Congresscontaining itemized accounts of all receipts and
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expendituresafter being fully auditedby the Departmentof Defense,for
purposesof the Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand the laws of this
Commonwealthrelating to the assessmentand taxation of real estate,is
deemedto be property of a FederalGovernmentinstrumentalityand thus
exemptfrom all Stateandlocal taxation.
Section 11. Prohibitedact.

No institution may claim an exemptionfrom salesand use tax as an
institutionof purelypubliccharityunlesstheinstitutionhasreceived-anorder
from theDepartmentof Revenueapprovingandauthorizingtheexemption.
Section 12. Compliance.

Institutionsof purely public charity shall comply with the provisionsof
this actandwith the provisionsof Article II of the actof March 4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.
Section 13. Civil penalty.

In addition to anypenaltiesauthorizedby theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2),knownastheTax ReformCodeof 1971,for violationsof thatact,the
Departmentof Revenuemay imposeanadministrativepenalty-notto-exceed
$500for anywillful andknowing violation of thisact. This sectionshallnot
apply to any violation of section8.
Section 14. Repeals.

(a) Absolute.—Section24 of the actof December19, 1990 (P1.1200,
No.202),knownas the Solicitationof Fundsfor CharitablePurposesAct, is
repealed.

(b) General.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey
are inconsistentwith this act exceptfor section 204(a)(3)of theactof May
22, 1933 (P.L.853,No.155),knownasTheGeneralCountyAssessmentLaw,
asit appliesto charitableorganizationsprovidingresidentialhousingservices~
Section 15. Applicability.

(a) General.—Thisact shall not apply to nor affect 40 Pa.C.S.§ 6103
(relating to exemptionsapplicableto certified hospitalplan corporations)or
6307 (relating to exemptionsapplicableto certificatedprofessionalhealth
servicecorporations)or theentitiessubjectto thosesections.

(b) Existingsalesandusetaxexemptions.—Anexemptionfrom taxunder
section204(10)of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownastheTax
Reform Code of 1971.existing on the effectivedateof this section shall
remainin effectuntil theexpirationof that exemption.

(c) Presumption.—Noinstitution of purely public charity may asserta
presumptionpursuantto section 6 until that institution’s exemption under
section204(10)of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 is grantedor renewedon
or after theeffectivedateof this section.
Section16. Effective date.

Thisactshall takeeffect as follows:
(1) Sections8 and9 shall take effect in 120days.
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(2) The remainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of November,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


